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John & Mary Handley 
Descendants --
Dec. 22, 1951 






I '• : 
THE LYCURGUS HANDLEY FAMILY. 
Lycurgus Handley was born Ma_y 17, 184:3, and died October 17, 
1918, at 75 years a:nd 5 months. He married Alexa.ndria Elizabeth 
West, of Alexandria, ·Va .• She was born .Tuly 19, 1849, a.nd died 
Ja.n.16, 1933. She was a daughter of .Tohn and 
(Surgaugh) West, of Scott Depot, Kanawha County. As a result of 
this marriage nine children were born; but the parents separated 
and both married a.gain. The mother married Joseph Cline, a man fran 
Wheeling, and Lycurgus, or "Kirg1•, a,s heva.s ca.lled, married Hattie 
Burge. The parents of Lycurgus Handley were John and Eleanor 
(Summers) Handley, daughter of Thomas Summers, ands ister of George 
W. Surnmers, of Mil ton, West ·va. So fa.r, I have been unable to 
f 
learn who were the parents of John Handley, Lycurgus Handley, had a 
sister, Olga Handley, who married a Mr.Buckner. They were hthe 
parents of Mrs. Fra.nk L. Burdette. He also had a. brother, Samuel L • 
. 
Handley. The John Handley family lived near Howell's 1a1i. The 
children of Lycurgus a.nd 11Alli.ett E. (West) Handley were a 
I. Gertrude Handley, 
Born Oct.28,1866; died Nov.11,1908, and married 
Joseph Gripp a, an .American of I ta.lian birth, a. C &Q 
Engineer, of Huntington. He was said to be a, very 
fine man. They ha.d two children, daughters: Italy 
Gripps, and Dixie Grippe. 
12. Beatrice Handley, 
Born March 21, 1868. Married first, Robert Vlork-
man, of Kana,v:ha, County. They lived ~n Hun ti ngt on 
and had five children. She married, second, 
Robert Burns, a, railroad man, living in Detroit, 
-1- I 
. ,·,: .. 
Michigan. They had no children. Their address is 
Mail Ro~te 45, Traverse City, Michigan. 
III. John Handley, 
Born May 3, 1870; died May lG, 1929. Married 
first, Mayme Miller. One da,ughter was born 
after the parents separated. Married, sec-
ond, Ella Larrison, of Ohio. They livee in 
Huntington, and had· a._ son, !furry Hc;1ndley, who 
is married, and lives in Chicago. 
Pl. George Ha neon Holley, 1-)~n ~I lt1 
Born ,ay 3, 1872, and died a.t 48. He married, 
Sa.rah Ray, of Wayne County. They had two 
sons, L. Francis Ha:ndley, who married Regina 
Pickett. They had two chj ldrena John · HandlJ 
ley, who lives in Huntington and ha.a two chil 
dren. Sue Handley married, and ha.s one 
child. 
Moses Handley, now living a.t Bremerton, 
State of Washington. Audrey, 11, Bernerton, 
Washington. 
V. Katherine Handley, 
VI. 
Born April 24, 1876. Married Charles 
Wade, now deceased. He was a street car man. 
They had one son- -Handley Vi~.de, who is an em-
ployee of a. tool company at New Britain, Conn. 
Florence Olga Handley 
Born Feb •. 28, 1878. Married May 22, ·1892, 
William Jorda;n, son of Andrew and Evaline 
(Harshba.rger1 Jordan. They ha.d ten children, DEB-
( J 
\ j' 
~ ♦\ ., 
... f . 
•i.::' 
seven of whom are living. 
1. Harvey Jorda.n 
'-
·Born Feb.16, 1894; died Feb.17, 1915, at 
21. 
2. Emma, Florence Jordan, 
Born Ma.y 18, 1897. Married 
Adkins. They live at #22ll, N._ Calva.ry St., 
Ba 1 t imore, Md. 
3. Beulah Ann Jordan, 
Born June 15, 1899. Morried Lawrence H. 
Bess. Live at 648 Adams Ave., Huntington. · 
4~ Vivian Irene Jordan, 
Born Feb.28, 1901; died July 15, 1949. 
Married Car~ Fizer~ Lived in Huntington, 
Both a re dead. 
5. Floyd Sanford Jordan, 
Born A~1ril 28, 190~. Lives at #306, 
22nd Str~et;~Huutmngton. 
6. William Henry Jorda.n, 
Born October 15, 1905; died Dec.22,1927. 
Married 
7. Catherine Elmzabeth Jordan, 
Born April 30, 1907. Married 
Vasvary. Live a.t 1810, Marcum Terrace, 
Huntington. 
8. Paul Edward Jordan, 
Born Sept.22, 1912. Lives on Route 1, 
Barstow, California. 
) ' . 
9~ David Starr !ord~n~ 
( ,/ .. B?r_n_ Sept. 22, 1912. Lives at Ro'ute 1, 
Barstow, California. 
10. Mack Lycurgus Joraa.n, 
Born March 19, 191G. Lives at 1813, 
Madison Avunue, Huntington, W. Va. 
VII. Harry Nye Handley, 
Born Nov.25, 1881; died Feb.1,1950. He 
was a bachelor, ?0 years old, and lived 
with his sister, M ··s. Wade. 
VIII. Samuel Handley 
Born ' Sept.25, 1883. He was married three 
times but had but one daughter, only, 
by his second wife. 
IX. Beulah Clyde Handley, 
Born May 10, 1885; died Jan.22, 1925. 
She was marrie1 three times. Her second 
husband wa.e Wesley Parker. They lived in 
Cleveland, Ohio, but had no children. 
Lycurgus Handley 
M8rried, second, Hattie Burge, daughter 
of John Burge. They lived on Lower Tom's 
Creek, of Cabell County, a.nd had three 
daughters a 
1. Tennie First Handley, so named be-
cause she was his tenth child, and her 
mother's first born. She married Edward 
/. 





They have one son, Handley Diehl, now 
living with his pa.rents. 
2. Marie Handley, 
ma.rri ed James Fink, #5306, 
Rodgers Ave., .Merchantville, N.J. 
3. Curgie H2.ndley, 
married Edward Shade, 85 s. 
27th St., Camden, N .J ._ One son_ 
f 
Lycurgus Handley s mother married, second, Dr.Alex. Mc-
Corkle, by whom she had several children, anong whom were: 
Ida McCorkle, who lives in Chattanooga, Tenn. and. has two 
, daughters. 
Effie McCorkle, 
married John Herndon, of Huntington. 
I 
They had a eon, Harry Herndon, who was Sheriff 
of Cabell County; and a daughter, Effi~ Herndon,h 
who had several children, three of whom live in . 
Huntington. 
William ("Will)Jordon 
was born Aug.8, 1864; died July 8, 
1949. He had six brothers and one sister. His 
mother had married a :Mr.Bryant before she mar-
ried Andrew Jordan; and had a daughter~ Annie 
Bryant, who married a Mr.Mounts, of Milton. 
, Mr.Jordan hauled ties from 1a1ton with his own team, to 
Ia.y the track for the horse cars of Huntington,1 our first ,· 
street cars. He had not only the distinction of driving the 
first horse cars here, but also, the first electric cars, in 
189~. Mrs.Jorda,n places the date 1893 bythe fact that they 
- 5-
\ 
were married May 22, 1893
1r a.nd the first electric cars 
were ··;put on a.bout a week before that da.te. He aJ.J!O drove 
I 




Oct, 15,. 1951 Dinner at Charleston f.o. 75 
Supper at Lewisburg .90 
.' I lG, 1951, Breakfaet at Lewisburg .60 
Lo(tttmgat Lewisburg 2.60 
Dinner a.t Ur,i on 8'-. .., 
Su pper at Union .go 
Lodging ct Union 2.so 
ti 
1?' 1951 Bre~1kfaet l:'Jt Union .55 
Dinner at Union .95 
3u-p!)er Rt Uninn .90 
.. 
Lodging at Union 2.00 
" 18, 1951 B1·eakfaet at Union ,60 
Dinner at Union • ~6 
Su'\?T.:ier 3t Ler.isburg 1.00 
Lodging at Lewisburg 2.50 
,, 
19, 19:::l, Bre~1kfd n t at Lewj ecur.s: • 60 
)i rmer Ii t :sfn•d ~burg .95 
';u ... .,n"' ,~ nt Lewi scurg .90 
11 20, 1951, Lo,jp;inr; et Lexington 2.50 
}>J"P.RkfaAt At Le"1f ngtm::; .55 
')inner at 8teunton ,90 
:_
7)upner 9t ,, ,90 
Lodginc at Staunton 2.BO 
II 21, lJ51 11renkfaet at Staunton .60 
Dinner at 'Woodstock ,85 
,( J Supper at Woodstock .95 
Lodging at Woodstock ~.fO· 
( 
( ,t 
Oat. 22, 1951 •• Breakfast nt Woodatook 
11 24, l:151 -• 
If 25, 1961 •• 
11 26, 19!:,1 --
II ;?,? ' 1')51 
JJinner at '.':nodstock 
Supper at Woodstock 
Lodging at ~oodetock 
Breakfast at ~oodetock 
~inner at Winche~ter 
Su:per u.t " 
Lodging at " 
Breakfast at 11 
Lodging ~t Lexington 
Breakfast nt 
., 
Dinner at Lcv;-iscurg 
Su"Jper at ., 
Lodging at '' 
Breakfast at Levli dburr; 
:)1nner at 
Sur,per at " 
Lodging at Ch.arlestor1 
Hreakfaot n t CharJest or; 
;)inner at ri 
,, 
rus r~re t~n n2ya to ~incheater 
Round trip Lewisburg to Union 
Hound tri -? i;t. 11, to T,u:-ay 











Sale of the Personal Property of John Morgan, March 7, 1832. 
John · Morgan, Jr. was the Administrator~ The Bidders were: 
James M. M. Beale, 
John Morgan, 
Maurice Morgan, 
Elizabeth Morgan, the Widow. 
The following will give some idea of the real estate owned by 
John Morgan, in Shenandoah County, Virginiaa 
Deed Book M. P. 459. 
July 13, 1801, John and Elizabeth Morgan deed to William 
Ball a tract on the north side of the North River of Shenandoah, 
being pa.rt of a tract of land which wa.s fonnerly granted to Benja-
min Allen by Patent dated the 29th of June, 17:59 (This was the first 
Morgan deed inShenandoah County). 
Deed Book M. p. 697. 
Sept. 16, 1aoi, John Pennywit, for $125. deeds to John 
Morgan a tract lying on both sides of the main road leading from 
Woodstock to New Market, near Mill Creek. (This land lay just at 
the foot of the high, or high ground, just as one leaves Mt.Jack-
son, going South. Thie was ~-:art of the home farm of John Morgan 
and lay on both sides of Mill Creek, which crossed the main road, 
Route 11, at that point). 
This land was formerly granted by deed from Thomas, 
Lord Fairfax, August 2, 1750, to John Pennywit, Sr. since deceas-
ed, who conveyed the same (10 acres) to the said John Pennywit,Jr. 
Deed Book N. P. 39. 
April 12, 1802. George and Jane Lafferty, and llatthias 
and Elizabeth Suleer, of the County of Berkley, for pounds ~9, 
deed to John Morgan, one acre, adjoining the Town of New Ma.rket 
Beginning at the upper end of New Market in the middl~ 
of the main roa.d, (now Route 11), and up the same ten poles. 
This seemed to be a town lot in New Market, ten poles aqua.re. 
Deed Book N. P. 60. , 
October 21, 1800, William and Thomas Prather, of Mont-
gomery County, Ma.ryland, deed to Jonas Morgan, a tract in Shen-
andoah County. 
Deed Book N. P. 293. 
July 11, 1808, John and Eliza.beth Morgan sold the one 
a.ere lot at New Market, to Henry Sulver, of Rockingham County. 
Deed Book N. P. 450. 
March 16, 1804, Joseph and Margaret Hawkins, his wife, 
for 300 pounds, deed to John Morgan 100 acres on the westerly 
side of ,the North River of Shenandoah. 
Deed Book N. P. 452. 
March 18, 1804, Joseph and Ma.rga.ret Ha.wkins, his wife, 
deeded a tract to John Morgan, on the north-westerly side of the 
North River, of Shenandoah, &c. 
Deed Bk O. P. 101. 
Dec.10, 1804. John and Elizabeth Mor~an, for 350 
pounds, deed to Isaa.c Samuels, a tract on the northwardly side 
of the North River of Shenandoah, it being the same tract which 




to th_~--~~1-~ _Joaeph Hawkins, Jr., Dec. 31, 1?99, ~nd by Josel_)_~. 
I 
a-nd Margaret Hawkins to John Morga.n March 1, 1804, 100 acres. 
Deed Book O. P. 225. 
June 10, 1805, John and Elizabeth Pennywit, for 
$4833.:31, deed a tra.ct on Mill Creek, part of the land gra.nted 
by deed, from the late Thomas, Lord Fairfax, August 2, 1?50, 
-
309 acres to John Pennywit, Sr., since deceased, who in hie life 
time conveyed the same to the ea.id John Pennywit (Junior). 
(I fa.i led to get the name of the Grantee in this 
, deed, but believe it was to Michael Sigler, because he put in a 
' -
clause prohibiting Sigler from building a mill or saw mill, un~ 
der any pretense, unless necessity required it, and then should 
not be permitted to gr.ind more than 50 bushels in any one yea.r). 
Deed Book 5. P. 203. 
July 7, 1806, Reuben an,J Anne Moore, for $2,000, 
deed to John Morgan a tract on the .last side of Mill Creek, and 
on the eastward side of the ma in road (Route 11) leading from 
Woodstock to New Market, it being part of the land which Jos-
eph Miller sold to said Reuben Moore, and part of vhich was convey 
ed to Joseph Miller, by Aaron and Dorothy Allen, a.nd part convey-
ed to Joseph Miller by John Pennywit, one acre. 
Deed Book 9. P. 106. 
Aug. 9, 180S, William and Elizabeth Steenbergen, for 
$500.00 deed to John Morgan - - - - - - - This land join-
ed Reuben Moore, and Sigler, 100 acres (NOTXs The description is 
not clearly given, but the names show tha.t this landss on Mill 
Creek. 
l( 
Deed Book R. P. 499. 
, , i 
Sept. 9, 1810, John and Rebeckah Pennywit, for $500.00 
deed to John ~Jorgan 100 acres, deeded to said John Pennywi t by 
his fa.th~r July 2, 1804. Beginning a.t a corner of Michael Sig-
- . . -
' ler and John 1.{organ, a.nd up Mill Creek along with Sigler s Mill 
trough, and corners on Morgan's · 10 acres "Lott", 100 acres. 
There were many other deeds to and from John Morgan. 
Deed Book N. N. p. 293-4. I 
March Court 1834. 
This is a division of the lands of John Morgan, among 
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N.N. P. 293-4. 
- .. ..... .. 
By order of the March . . .... . - . ··.• 
divided among the heirs 
were nea.r Mill Creek. 






the lands of John Mor 
All of his sever-
The widow, Elizabeth Morgan, received 45 acres, on 
.. 
which was located the mansion house, a mercha.nt and saw mill, &c. 
\ 
Same tract conveyed by John Pennywit and wife by deed of June 
10, 1805. (NOTE-- Elizabeth Pennywit was the wife of John Mor-
gan. She was evidently the daughter of John Pennywit, Sr. or 
John Pennywit, Jr.). 
The land was surveyed, and laid off in plats, a.s here 
showni 
PLAT N0.1--Includes a tract on the north side of Mill 
Creek, 10 acres deeded ;;to John lforgan by John Pennywit Sept.16, 
1801 • 100 acres conyeyed by John Pennywi t and v;ife, by deed 
of Sept. 9, 1810. We laid off and surveyed 8 acres of the lat 
/ 
ter, including a fulling mill, carding machine ', &c. 
Also a tra.ct purchased of Christopher Hickle, and the water 
rights secured to the ea.id fulling mill, &c. 11·A1so, the land on 
each side of the creek, from the fulling mill to nea.r Funkhous-
er's Saw Mill, including builim.ings, &c. and we have assigned to 
· Maurice Morgan and John Goudy, jointly, the said John Gowdy be-
ing heir and representative of Diana Gowdy, late Diana :Morga.n. 
Land residue conveyed to sd Morga.n by William Steenberg·en JDI 
and wife, August 9, 1806, have also divided between three of the 
children, and heirs of the said decea.sed. 
To Elizabeth Morga.n, heir of the deceased, and alee to her 




Pla,t 1 Lot 2, to .Amanda. Morgen, and Lot 2. Plat :5, :35 
acres. 
Plat No.l, Lot 3 to Louisa Morgan. Also Lot :5, Plat 3 
to her -- ~5 acres. 
Plaf No. 2, 225-1/2 acres being one-half of a tract con-
veyed to John Morgan by John s. Magill, Marshal of the Spec~al 
Court of Chancery, by deed of Jan.27, 1830, to four of the ' heirs, 
as follows: 
Lot 6, 50-1/2 a,cres to John Morgan, including the house, 
&c. 
Lot 7 to Peter Gowdy, who intern,a.rri ed with Nancy, late 
Nancy Morgan, 62-1/2 a:cres. 
Lo,t 8, to Hannah Morgan, il acres. 
Lot 9, 51-1/4 acres & 12 poles to William Sigler, who in-
termarried with Polly, late Polly Morgan, an heir, &c. 
(Signed) Christopher Hickle, 
John Pennywit, 
Rhesa Allen • 
... - - -
From the above, it can be seen t~~t John Morgan's family 
consisted of the following: 
John Morgan, 
Elizabeth(Pennywit)Morga;n 
Diana, Morgan, married John Gowdy. 
:B:liza.beth Morga.n, married John Morgan. 
Nancy Morgan, married :Ewan Gowdy. 
n 
Mary E.Mor(fan married Im.Sigler. She was 






••• - - • • • • ~ V • • - • ., •• •• • • •• • • - • 
··· - Eiizabetp. ·~n:i r1ey- ·Long; daught·er· of ·Jofui William and-·sarah 
Catherine--Long~.:::wa:IJ5'borl?:. June· ·1s, 18175; married April s,·- 1896. 
To·this ·unionwe:re born Benjamin Franklin White on September · · 
14·, 1899; ·· Willic1m C rietfan White, born on· Jam1ary lE~ · 1901, 
died· Octo'b·er 7,· 1932. Philip Leonard · White born September 2, 1902 . 
Ma.yre · Catherine White horn October 31; 1903; Clau(e Hoover White 
born on October 19, 1905, died May 22, 1920. Alice Virginia. · 
Whi·te, born on June 23, 1907; Ralph Long White born June 22, 
1910. Frances Eliza:beth. White~ born on August &, 1912; died · 
Aug. 12, 1912. Fred Graves White, born Sept. 24, 1913.; Shirley 
Lewis White born on June 24, 1916. George Ellis White, ~orn 
on August 9, 1918; died May 12, 1920. 
· Benjamin Franklin White married Frances Zirkle on Dec. 26', 
1919. To this union were born Gertrude Jeannette White, born Nov. 
14,· 1920, died Jan.29, 1926~ Benjamin Franklin W.jite, Jr; born 
July 23, 1923; died July 23, 1944. Jane Eliz-abeth White, born 
Oct. 3, 1927, married to George A. Jansen, Jr. April 3, 194?. 
John William Whlte, born April 26, 1932. Frances Ann Rebecca 
White, born August 20, 1933. Mayre Catherine White, born March 
s, 1938. ' 
. Phmlip Leona.rd White married Annie Eliza.beth Martz on June 
10, 1926. To this union were · borh Robert ;/Martz White March 6• 
1932. Charles Franklin White, born April ~o, 1936. Nancy Lee 
White, born June 21, 1941. Carolyn Eliza.beth White, born Oct.a, 
194?. 
Mayre Catherine White married Lemuel Cotton IA.tnbar on 
June 23, 1928. To this union were born William Melzar Dunba.r on 
Sept.29,1931 
Alice Virginia White married Cecil Cephus Higgs on Dec. 
20th, 1951. 
Ra.lph Long White married Marjorie Elaine Phillips on Dec~ 
14, 1939. To this union was born Mary Elizabeth Whute August 23d, 
1939. Frederick Gra.ves White, born Mar.14, 194:5. Joan Kay 
White, born March 25, 1946. 
Sjirley Lewis White married Jean Elwood Driver on Feb. 
10, 1940. To this union were born Kindon Lee White Oct.21,1942, 
Patricia .Ann White, born Dec.11, 1945. Phyllis Adams Wbite 
born Aug. 12, 1951. 
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Luray, Va .• _., 
Dec. 3, '51. 
Dear Mr.Lamberti 
Am enclosing another sister-in-law family data. 
She is the oldest child of my l'Dlsband's family, the da.ughter of 
J ·.w.Long and wife, Sa.rah Catherine. Will soon get the other 
one. I do not ha.ve time to see all the Long families a.round 
here; doubt if many go to the trouble to .work it out. 
No, I did not say the Bible records were some other 
papers of deeds, &c. of the early settlers, and the transfer of 
land from one to another. 
Yee, the Richmond State Library. 
The Bible is so large, and so very valuable to me, 
so worn, and already part of pages fallen loose. I can't run 
the risk of' ,sending it, nor do I want the leav·es torn from it. 
You got all copies from the Bible, I think, of the 
Long family. There a.re a few other things of no particula.r in-
terest except our own, innnediate family •. 
When I get with more of the Longs I may try to see 
if they will write up their line. 
Respt. 
(Signed) Mrs • W. M • Long. 
(
\ I .,. 
' 
T HJC HAllDLJffS • 
The Bandley tam11y, at an early date, were ot English de• 
,: 
scent. The name ,t·s found in n number _ ot places in England, in 
/ I / 
Cheshire, Derbyshire, Staff'ordshore, and Wproeetershire, Erigland. 
The spelling was nrioualy g1Ten as Hanley, Handley, Hanly, &c, The 
/ -
family bore ams, _1!! _)he County ot Nottingham, The family quite 
ea. rly migrated~,l--.{~•!and, between the 11th and 11th oenturiea 
A.D. Here the ~8ll'le appe~re in Connaught and Roscommon, with the 
I 
cel~io prefix ot o•, as o•Banley or o•Hsndley. In Pennsylvania 
and Karyland records, the name is spelled variously as above. 
John -a.nd Vlilliam Han~ley came with the Scotch- Irish emigra• 
tion, to Augusta County, in 1'740 and 1'760, They were probably 
brothers. Thia John Handley settled o• the "Eowpasture•, and hie 
sons, John Handley1 Jr• and William Blndley came to Greenbrier Coun-
· ty in 1 '780, 
-,-•·.. : William' Handley, the pioneer, settled in what is nr,w Botetourt 
_,: C~~~ty, on Staunton River (now Roanok, River) in 174&, and hie eona 
·-
became residents ot Botetourt County, in what is now Monroe County, 
•' previous to 1?72, Accord111g to far-ily records, William died in 
' ' 1?76, This wifes name was robobly Margaret, but the date of her 
death ie not known, Their eon, Bamtel Handley (Ora.per manuscripts) 
stated that there were tour children: John. Margaret, Nancy, and 
SaJJ)uel (himself'). However, the family tradition is that there 
were four older sons- •Arohlbald, William, Jr. James, and Alexan• 
der. 
This tradition is believed to be correct, because the records 
of Botetourt County show their naJDes cloaely associated together, ml 
and they came down in the family. A Court record in Augtus,~a 
I •l• 
County shows olearly that John Handley, ot Monroe County, was a 
and that they had lately come into 
eon ot William Handley · 
Chester County, Pa. and were weavers, and lived 1n Nantmill 
Township, end that they had "la.tely'' oOire 1n from Ireland, Re-
cords in Chester County prove that they were living there some 
time in the 1750e, (I ha.Ve a la.dy investigating that further), 
, 
and hope to receive a final report soon). Another record shows 
that they lived in northern Delaware, which at an early date, 
was a part of Southeaetern :Pennsylvania• and adjoined Chester 
Co~tY• . 
. John- Handley, son ot William landley, the pioneer, came 
into ~ mroe County as early a a 1772, and lived on the head of Indian 
' 
Creek, but did not purchase land there until 1774. He died June 31 ·/ 
, ' ' 
1811; at 66 years ot atei hence, was born about 174&, He married 
llary Harrison in 1'7S8, but she -outlived him several years, and 
spent her latter days vith on~ other so~e. Bandley, on a 
farm near the International Nickel Plant, and 1e buried at Guyandotte 
in the old oemetary, at the en4 ot the Fifth Avenue Bridge, She was 
born in 1746, end died Dec, 4 1 1829, at 84. 
The Handley farm, or l-li~ndley Fort, as it ftS known, was 
located a few miles from the present town ot Union. Archibald Hand-
ley, brother ot John Handley, also purchased land near John Handley. 
The Handley Fort woe a fortified house, the home ot John Handley, a 
place for the neighbors to gather for protect ·! on against Indian 
raids. It was of logs, and buiot preTious to 1774. The eite can be 
ea.eily located by rose bushes which have gone wild. It ·stood lese :tll 
than 100 yards from an old building which waa formerly ueed as a 
County Infirmary, but was abandoned a few yeare ago for lack or 
_"patronage• , 
"Here lies the body of' John Handley, who died Jan.13, 1811 
in the 65th year of hie lite". 
John lhndley wss buriea in the Green Hill cemetary, at Union. 
, 
. MiliSar:t S.ervioeJ..t. 
I• John 1-hndley served as a Lieutenant under Genei-al George 
Rogers Clark in his I111noi1 campaign or 1781-1782. He bad pre-
viously served in the Iunmore war, and was· 1n the Battle of Point 
Pleasant in 1?74 (Thwaites and Kellogg-•Dunmore's war, Pa 408) 
He was a member of Capt• John Lewl:s' company. Hi a name waa erron-
. eouely spelled "Hundley". Also, see W .A.Cro11er-• Virg1n1 a Colon• 
ial :Militia, Vol. 2, P• 83. ot V1rt1n1a County Reoorde (Draper -
Manuseript 2, z z 27128). 
II. Revolutionary Recordas References from several sources 
of Virginia. 
a. Eckenrode ... "Revolutionary soldier, ot Virginia" 
1912. P• 200e 
J'om Handley, l. P.D. 109, John Handley (Lt) I. 
P.D. 131••.•f'or years-1781-1782• I,P,Followed by 
D, and n\Dllerous nameaM Illinois papers, being 
a collection of loose me of militia and regulars 
in the Illinois Department, -on General Clark's 
campaign. 
b, Historical bp•tnr1 Register ot Virginians in the 
Revolution, by Gwatmney," 1933, P. 344, Handley, 
John, Clark's Illinois Regiment, 1781, T.n.v. 1, .P. 
241 ( T,D, v., P. 246, refers to ms. in the State 
-
Library, R1ohmot)d, ot General George .,Rogers Clark 'a 
Illino1a cam~a1gn, 
D,A,R, National Society Lineage Booka, at the D,A,R, 
Library Washington, n.o. (Some- or them were 1n tbe 
~ \ , ; ' ,-
'
~t .•_>.:'.: . j 
> Public Library at Huntington, and in the archives· :at Charleston. ) 
·.·,·. '-
' • 
John Handley'e name is on the ~ciety's Honor Roll, under the de-
· scendants who have . Joined through his serv1 oee. Among these are 1 
Mrs, Virginia Thornburg Vickers, Vol. 147, P, 95, Nat, 
Bo, 146290, 
Mrs, Josephine L. YcCurdy, Vol. 158 1 p, 228 Nat, No, 
I 
167746, 
Mrs, Minnie llcD, Garton, Vol~ ~•~• P, _259, llat,No. 
· 166819, •and others. 
d, West Virginia Historical Magazine, under Articles by 
Ross M, Johns,an, nweat V1rgin1ana in the Revolution," 
P• 43, 
John Handley served ae a Lieutenant 1n the Company otCapt. 
John Vortress, Jefferson, Co., Va, under General George Rogers 
- -Clark, He enlisted in Greenbrier County, Va. and wae a s~n ot Will-
iam Handley, 
According to the will ot John H9ndle7, recorded in Monroe 
I Co,, Va, now West Virginia, William, Johri, Margaret, Sarah, Nancy, 
James Al~xender, Betsey, Archjbald, Se_muel and lease. Theexecutora 
of the Estate were Archibald Handley and John Han?,ley, Jr. The per-
sonal property was listed at ~1094.37,. a considerable amount tor 
those times, The children of John end Mary Handley were: 
I. John Handley, Jr. 
Born 1710;, died between 1821 and 1829. His 
marriage 1s recorded in r~eenbrier County. He married 
Peseue Elder Uay 13, ·1794, by Rev. Jacob Cook. He 
n,oved to Putnam Co~ and settled at old Culloden. 
II. William Handley 
Born 1'1191 died 1840•' •Married llargaret 
Hender& ori Nov• 10, l '788, 1.n Greenbrier· County• 
( 
-
III. Margaret Hendley. 
Married Major Samuel Clark March 20, 1781, 
She was born 1n 1,,2, ·, nnd died after 1811. · 
IJ, . Alex liandley 
Born 1774, There is a grave marked "Alex • 
. Hnndley" in the oemetary at Union, .but it may be a 
grandson, 
V • . Samuel Handley 
Born 17?G)?} D.1.ed 1851. Married Sarah. w, 
Harmon, April 10, 1'19'1, in Greenbrier Co• (Krs, Vio• -
tori a Thornburg Vickers 1s . one of their descendants) . 
(See Summer's Atlnals of s,w. Vs, P, 611). 
VI. Jamee Handley 
Born 1?'18s died October 29,1890, a,t ,2, l!ar• 
ried Polly Burka (d,1784), a widow, Deo,12, 1812, in Monroe 
County, Both buried et OreM Hi 11 cemetery. They had no 
children, 
VII• Archibald Handley 
Born 1780, Died 1816, M~rried Susan Kincaid 
Oct. 19, 1801• 
VIII. N~ncy Handley 
Born 178. Married Thomae Akins 
April 5, 1804• in Monro r County. 
iifh 
IX, Sarah Handley 
Born 1784; died ______ ,. :lbrried 
Humphr1ee Keyes, of Jefferson end Botetourt 




X. Elizabeth Handley ("Betsey•) 
Born 1786, Married Andrew Walker Jan. 10,1784, iri 
Wonroe County. Tradition soys they were the last of the 
Handleys to own Hundley' a .D'ort, They sold 1 t, and JTlOVed 
to Summers County. 
XI• Iaa.ac Handley 
Born 1788. Died 
'-and moved to Kanawha ounty. 
Married Kate Wylie in 1809 
Here he raised a la.rge f• 
ily who were prominent 1n the Kanawha Valley. This tamily 
came to Cabell County, and ll6ve4 above the Nickel Plant. 
Mary H1'.lrrison Handley died at their homes and, as previ• 
ously stated, was buried at Guyandotte in the old ceme• 
tary at the Guyandotte side ot the Fifth Avenue Bridge • 
. The story ot this family is given elsewhere, 
- -- - -
Many Handleys an.st Handley deeoendants are yet' found in Green-
brier County, but they are extinct 1n Monroe County, John Handley, 
Jr. came to the immediate vicinity of the present town of Cullo-
den, in Putnem County. The date· of hie death, at this time, is not 
known; but since he lived at or very near the e 1 te ·,f the old t ov.·n 
of Culloden,(The,main highway has caused a new to'?111 to spring up) 
1 t ie very probable that the graves of this family may be found, in 
one ot the old cemetaries in that community. 
The marriage records of Greenbrier county show that John 
Handley, Jr, married Presets Elder May 13, 1799. There was more 
· than one John Handley, hence, this raised a question or whether 
this was the son of John_ Handley,sr. of Monroe ~ounty. A deed in 
. f ;~. 
· Putnam County was aigned~by John and Preaaua Handley. An early deed 
was made to him by . John Hendley, for land 1 ~ lfonroe County, and a 
• 
• 1 \.;~ . :·- • • • ,· . •·· . 
check ot this deed proved that 
was in Putnam County_. 
. - .-. : 1nt}}I:JiW:{1i1};{\)ri •; i1lt,t,_ 
he was the ·:a_anie ·Jo)m Handley who ·" ·•.•\· 
.., '.:~ .... i '/ t . . ;; ::·~ ' . . (>. . 
. ' '\~-
That this ·John Handley died prev~oue to June e, 1829, 1e 
definitely shown by a deed, in Kanawha County bearing that date. 
This Deed, Deek Boo_k 11 0•, P. 407, shows the heirs or 
John and Preseie Handley, ats _follows1 
Thomae x. Handley married Olivia Hampton, 
Doroaa Handley, 'married John Oraig, 
Erasmue s Handley, married Catherine Gardner, 
John M, Bandley, married Sa•ah :._.. ____ _ 
' . .. . . 
. llary Handley, 
Augustus A. ~ndley, rn'arried Jlinerva MoGinnia • 
. Samuel Hsnd~ey :__, · . . . - \ - -· -_ .. 
. ' i 
I 'have information on but . three ot these:< Th~ae E. Handley, 
' · ·, · :i' , ·. ,;'( 
.lrssmue s. Handley, and Augusta A. Handley. _<I /,v!ll _take them up 15n 
order& 
,_. · .. ! ..... . .. -"', > ~;- r,...,~ _< ;. . . .• 
· Thomas x. Handley, married Olina Hampton. · >. Their children 
w-erea 
, 
I• William Washington Handley, married Susan Riggs, or 
near Cleveland, Ohio, and had two daught·ers, Normie 
HAndley end Rookie Handley. Nbrmi e marr1 ed Thoma.a Mi 1- , 
ler, of Ohio and had two children, Tom and Hampton 
Miller. 
William Washington Handley went to Jew York and be-
came a prominent banker, at No,60, Broadway. Tom and 
Hampton Handley lived at Englewood, N,J. 
II, George T. Handley, . married _Ali-oe O'Dell. They lived 
at Al~.,n to,m,n, _Celi.tirn~e,., :_, fa~~i ~d several datight• , 
·. ·• · . . .· - . : ..  ;, · ·. . : ? ·:r: :\ · · ·· ?.,.. " -. : ··>/)j{i:.:r:1i ::· _ - · . . . . 
ere, -four, ot whom are _ 11_T1:1:1g•'.· .< ... ,_,, :_.:,. . 
·_ : ·_;rJ . . ; , .. :· -·;_:;~::'·)tfii<'/::J:fiff(~)~•J -.  : . . ·'~?~t\>• 
\ 
Sadie also is dead • . 
lII. liinerva Ha.ndley 
Married Captain Charles Halloway, of Wal-
- . . . .. / . .. 
nut Hills, Ci_ncinnati. They moved to Brightweter, New 
York ( Long I eland), and there died. 
lV. Amanda, Handley 
Married Charles Miller, of Barboyrsville. 
She died in childbirth. 
v. Dallas -- Killed in the civil war. 
VI. Polk~- Served in the Confederate army with Rev. 
John Carter, of near Milton. Mr.Carter said he saw him 
last at about the time of the battle. He was never heard 
from. 
VII. __ Na:poleon--died in infancy. He was a twin of Andrew 
J.Handley. 
Family of A.J.Handley. 
They ha.d five sons and three da,ughters: 
I. Minnie Lee Handley 
Married William Gerla,ch, son of John Gerlach • 
. 
They had two children: P· nay Gerla.ch, who mar.ried Dan-
i el J. Thomas, of Huntington, and Dahlia Gerla.ch, who 
married a Mr.Fisher. 
II. William Washington Hardley 
Married Helen McComas, daughter of James K~-
coma.s, of Ranger, Lincoln County. They separated, leav-
ing a son, Morris Handley. 
I II• Thomas Ha.ndley 
-8-
) 
Married Susie Field, s'i st er of Albert Field, 
former Ma.y-or of Milton. They lived about a mile south of 
, Milton. One eon--Russell Handley. 
IV. John Handley married 
Lived in Huntington. Both are dea.d. They had several 
children, one of whom, Alma Handley, m-"lrried Charles Main 
and may be living in Ironton, Ohio. 




Maddox April 3, 1942, at 
Catlettsburg, Ky. He was a son of Charles 
Maddox. They had no children. 
VI• Robert Handley 
Married Hannah Whittington, of Guyandott~. 
Both died, leaving no children. 
VII. Faudon Handley died single, a.t 21. 
VIII Andrew J. Handley 
\ 
Married Elizabeth Harshbarger. She was a 
da.ught er of Jacob and Elizabeth (Billie) Blake 
Harshbarger, who 11 ved near the Mr:: moria.l Hos:pi tal, 
of Milt on. 
Thomas E. Handley was a slave owner. He lived just 
north of Culloden, on the north side of the old turn-
pike, and had a large store on the opposite side of the 
road. His sla,ve quarters were nea.r his home. William 
Love married a, Hampton, a.nd schooled A.J .Handley aft er 
the civil w~r. 
Erasmus s. Handley A. 
Married Ca.therine Gardner Aug. 15, 1930 
-9-
_I 
in Kanawha. County, Va .• , now W. Va, 
The Cabell County census of 1850 gives the follow-
inga 
Erasmus s. Handley 43 
Catherine A .. (Ga.rdner) 34 
Melvina N. 19, 
Virtinia P. 15, 
Johns. 13, 
Pa.trick H. 10, 
Augustus A. 8, 
Benj. F. ,, 
Monroe 1. 
Others may have been born la,t er. The 1860 and 1870 
census would snow this. 
Records in Mason County show tha.t Johns. Handley was . 
born Ma,y 10, 18~7, and that his ·wife, Oretha 
(Shiveley) Handley was born March 5, 1849. They were 
married Nov. 12, 186!>, a,t Ma.son City, or wa.s i _t Mason 
County?, w. Va. Oretha. Shiveley wa.s a daughter of 
, 
P.B. and Mary Shiveley. 
Johns. Handley ma.de his vill Feb.12, 1902, and 
named hie wife, Oretha Shiveley, and three children& 
Mary E. Morgan, 
Emma. Bagley, and 
John W. Handley, decea.sed, whose wife was 
Grace and two children& 
Ramona Handley 
J .H.M. Ha.ndley. 
-10-
Augustus A. ~ndley, son of. ~:r~s1!.1us s. Handley, 
was born about 1842, and was living in Huntington as b:R 
lat~- as __ 1913, possibly, later. He was a prominent 
business man here, and he and his wife, Lillie, handled 
much real estate. They lived on the south side of 
Sixth Avenue, above the old George Floding home. They 
seem to have had no children. Augustus A. and Lillie 
were married in County. 
Mary E. Handley married Willi811l s. Morga.n Apri 1 
10, 1898. 
Ehe census of 1850 gives 
John :M. Hanly 42, Merchant $5,000.00 
Sarah, ZI 
William w le 15. 
In Mason County, Will Book 1, P. 296, John M. Han-
ly made a will dated October, 1869. This will was •lost 
or hidden, a.nd wa.s later contested, but was declared 
' . 
valid by the Court, on April 15, 1874. At that time bis 
wife was Mary E. Handley. She was made Executrix, and 
was to have the entire estate during her natural life; I 
after which it wa.s to descend to John S. Handley (or 
was i t John S. Morgan ) From this, it is evident that 
John~. Hanl~T had a son, William W. Handley, v-:ho died; 
and his father, John M. Handley, married second Mary E. 
but I found no record of either marriage. 
They could have been married in Gallipolis, or else-
where. 
There were two Augustus A. Hanleys. The f i'rst one 
wa.s a son of John Handley, Jr. who married Preseie 
- 11. -
Elder. This Augustus A. Handley married Minerva Kc-
Ginnis, of the Guyandotte section. They lived near Hur-
ricane, where they had a 1thouse of entertainment•• and 
probably kept a store. They ar~ sa.id to have lived near 
Winfield at a later da:te. He was a brother to Erastus 
s. Handley and Augustus A. Handley, of Huntington. 
. . - . 
Recently I found among my papers, copies of sev-
eral long letters written by Perdival s. Drown to me in 
191~. He was then more than ninety years old, . §nd 
wa.s living in California. He grew up on Beech Fork, near 
Bowen, and wa.s rather prominent. I beli--eve he va's, at oa 
time a Deputy Sheriff', and he had a wife acquaintance. 
He remembere~ ttGus" Handley, and ea.id he was •a mighty 
fine man••. The census of 1850 showed that Mr.Handley 
a-t that time, had but two children. 
In order to make this cleara 
William Handley probably married Margaret 
a.nd "lately came from Ireland," according to a record 
in Augusta County, found in a 11 Fee Booktt: dated 1767 
They first came to Chester Co., Pennsylvania, then to 
Augusta, County, Va. 
Williani Handley had a. son, John Handley, V'hO 
ma.rried Mary Harrison, in 1768, and was a Revolutionary 
sol di er. ' 
John and Mary {Harrison) Handley had a son, 
John Handley, ~r., who married Preseis Elder, in Kanaw-
ha County, in 1794. 
John and Pressie (Elder) Handley pad a son, 
I 
- 12 -
Erastus s. Handley, who married Mary A. · Gardner. 
( Eras tue s. and Catherine A. (Gardner) Handley had a. 
son, Johns. Handley, who marri·ed Oretha (Shiveley) Hand-
ljy. They ha.d a daughter, :Mary E. Handly, who married Will-
i am S. Morgan. They were the pa:rent e of J. Hanley Morgan. 
- 13 -
-PAUL LOWG'S FRENCH Al'rD lN1)! AN WAR RECORD-
~ 
· One of the W-0.l!l-El-' s c0ntributi one to the e~rly Vi rgi nig. 
- \\.. . . I/ 
history is t.11e H~pevJell 1i~r1ends' History, 1?34-1934. This we.a 
, 1n Frederick G:ounty, of whi~h Winchester is the county seat, 
These Friends held their meetings in Opequon, but they did not 
buy their lands of the Ind,ane, slthough advioed tc _dc eo_ by 
Thom~e Chalkley, a . v.1ell known ~eker minist er, of Philedel• 
-hie. He wrote to these Friends a.t the monthly meeting At 
Opequon and Shenandoah, Msy 21st, 1938·, a~d acivi eed · them to be :n-
, very careful to buy t:hei r lands 9f the· Jn<!fans, end . ohow the1 r 
friend-ship to the?? fn other ways, I no• quote from this book ~ 
. . 
. "As the ea.rly mi nu tee of Hopewell monthly meeting no longer 
exist, 1 t is impossible to know what action wae ta.ken in regard 
. • . ' 
to· Chalkley' t letter. In any event• 1 t dcea riot r,ip,::>ear that 
.. 
h1 s advt oe was foll'bwed. For .a ~core of yea.rs ,he eet tlementa 
grew. Friend:a, as v.ell es· others, a.dvanoed far~her into the v,11 1 
derness, and'he,;-e ·was no ·trouble111 ith the Indiane. But after 
in 1735 fhtt 1'.,rench en.voui-aged . ' . .-
their In~1~n allies to make incursions int~ the valley ;_ ond 
th~ inhabitants ~ere terrified and thrown into thd sre~teet con-
fueion by their attacks, as they cut off the _outlyinr settlers, 
rr: aseeored th,eir families, ,:ind burned their hc;uees.·• 
n:vide_nce oft he state ot affirs 1s f0und in the Frederick 
County Court Hecordaa 
"At a council of war held for ref:.!ttlatir, ~ the militia of 
( \ Frederick County B1no:t;r..brt:tairitRKJaz in order to tnke such steps 
!., , :, 




The 14th :day ot April, 1754• 
Preeenta 
The Ri~ht ' Honbl the Lord Fairfax, County Lieutenant. 
Major John Hite, 
"\ 
( John Lindsey, 
( lS090 P'3 rkine, 
( Richnrd };!organ, 
Cepta.1ne ( Semuel O'Dell 
( Edwt.> rd Rogers, 
( Jeremiah Smith, . 
( Thomas Caton 
( Paul Long. 
l'royoaAla ha.v1ng been sent the several Ca_ptsine of the Mili-
tia ,s1gnd by the Commanding Officer of !1H11tia, &: dated the 
?th 1ay of April, 1?56 ttTo get what volinteers they could en-
cc)urage to go in search of the Indian enemy who are daily raving• 
ing our frontier & Comminitpg their cruelties on tne Inhabi-
tants: 1nd the aforesaid Captains, teing ~et to ~~ther end find-
ing the humc r=; r of men insufficient to go out &goinst the Indians 
At one ti r,:e, P-Vfm the Town of '\',' in:·hest1;r wns e1 lmost nhandoned by i2' 
its ~Anic stricken citizens. 
Washin s ~on si7cs a. :·r,=rphic uicture 0.r the a:lt1ntion, in one 
of his t0 Governor Dimdndie: 
Winohe~ter, 22 April, 1?56. 
"Sir, 
0 Th1e incloses several letters, anti fhe ls"inutes of a ., 
:k? .. 
Council .of War, whloh waa held upon the reoeipt of' them·. 
-. 
Your l!onor may ee'e to wha.t unha-ppy stre.1ght1 the die• 
turbed 1nhab1 tents and myeelt are reduced. I am too 11 t tle 
a.oguaintedt Sir, with pathetic language to attempt a. deecript• 
ion of the people's distreaoee, though I have a generous 
soul, sensible of wrongs, and aw r lling for redress. But 
what can I do? I see the1rs1tuat1on, know their danger, and 
ptn·t 1 o1pate their sufferings, without having it, in my power to 
give tJ-,em further relief than uncertain promieee. I short, . 
I see inevitable dentruotion in so clee :~ a light, - that, un-
less vi ?;O:tous meeures are t0ken by the Ass t'Ynbly, and speedy 
assistance sent from below, the poor ini:abi tan to that are now -
in forts must unavoidable fall, wh11e the remainder a.re fly-
ing before the barbarous foe. In fine, the melancholy ei tua-
tion of the people, the 11 ttle prospect of assistance, the 
grossend scandalous abuses cast upon the officers in geneial, 
which is reflect.ing u-pon rne, in particular, for suffering 
misconduct of such extraordinary kinds; E1nci the ;distant 
:p:;--o-nsepe-ct, 1:' :iny, of gainin~ honor and re:putetion int he 
s erv:i ce, -- cause me to lar.,ent the hour trrn t gave me a Comm! B• 
sion, end ~o- ·ld induoe me at any other ti~e than this, of 
imrni11ent danger,- to reeig,1, w.: t.r:out one .:1 ebitatinr::- rranent, a. 
command from which I never expect to reHp either honor or 
benefit; but, on the contrary, have alLlcst a~ absolute cer-
-
tainty of incu ·ri~~ displeasure belov, 7hil0 the murder of 
helpleGs fi~ilies ~ay be laid to my nccount here . 
1'T}-:e su·,:rplicatinf teo:ro of the wct:u1 uncl ?r oving patjtio:a 
of the men, melt rr.e irito auch deaJly :,.:;o:crov.' , -· hat I solemnly 
. deolare tha.t if I knovi my own zmd mind, I _ could offer my• 
self a willing soorifice to the butchering enemy, l?rovide~
1 
, 
that "ould. contribute to the people' a ease.'' ' 
(Sparks-, Vol .. 2t pp 143•4, Ed. 18~4) 
In the m1dnt of this destruotion1Fr1ende seem to have bef:!l . 
slmost miraculously preserved. Some of them were dr1 ven 
from their hornee, but none were killed, and only one house 
wr,e burned. Information to this effect 1e found in the minute, 
snd p13.pers of the Meeting for Sufferings, of Philadelphia. year-
ly meetings. This standing committee of influential friends 
was organized e..t about thie time to give aid to eny mernbe:rs 
I 
0f the society who ?!'light suffer loss on account of the war, 
or their refusRl to take nart 1n m11it~r; C'Pfrat1ons,'' 
The Friends, on Sept. 6, 1767, wrot~ to the society 
and gave details .of the losses of their people, The society 
inmied:i at ely sent l, 5o 1!1 money ond request en further de• 
tails, v,hj ch were sent • . 
(lt wae not certainly known just v·hat Indians inhabited 
this eection; but j_t is probable that both the ':havmeee .and the 
TueearoraA were among 'the earliest inhabitants of th.at section, 
An Indian tra.i l ran north through the ValJ.ey, frorr the Caroli&-
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